
Catarrh of
Mrs. Mary Fennell, R. F. D., To-mon- a,

Missouri, writes:
"I wish to say a few words In, the

praise of Peruna. I have used it
with good results for cramps la the
stomach. Also found it the very
thing for catarrh of the head. My
sister was cured of catarrh of stom-
ach by the use of Peruna."

Mrs. E. T. Chomer, 60 East 42nd
St, Chicago, 111., says: "Manalln
best laxative on the market for liver
and bowels, very good for Indigestion
and heart burn."

Those who object to liquid medi-
cines can secure Peruna Tablets.

An r.

"Here's Uncle Jed. He can remi-

nisce with UnCle Peleg."
"How far back can Uncle Jed remi-

nisce?"
"To the Civil war, of course."
"That won't suit Uncle Peleg. He

reminisces bnck to the Black Hawk
and Mexican wars."

Classic Poses.
"About our tableaux."
"Yes?"
"Mrs. De Style has consented to pose

as Minerva."
"There's one bit of news we'll have

to break to her gently."
"What Is that?"
"Minerva didn't use a lorgnette."

h is open to you
ii

I 11

Stomach

Canada's liberal Offer of
Wheat Land to Settlers

Xfarn

to every farmer or farmer's son
who is anxious to establish lor
himself a happy home and
prosperity. Canada's hearty
invitation this year is more attractive
than ever. Wheat is much higher but
her fertile farm land just as cheap, and
in the provinces of Manitoba, Saskat-
chewan and Alberta
1 60 Acre Homfstnii Ait Acrailly Frw t Settlers
md Other Uni Soli it from 1S ts $20 yer Act
Th great demand for Canadian Wheat will
keep up the price. Where n farmer can get
near tor wheat and raise zu to 4b bushels to

the acre he is bound to make money that's
what you can expect in Western Canada. Won-Wf-

yields also of Oats, Barley and Flax.
Mixed Fanning in Western Canada is fully as
profitable au industry as grain raising".

Tn excellent mni, fall of nutrition, are the only
food required either fur beef or dairy purpo&r
tiood scnuolA. chu rubes, markets convenient, clioiattt
excellent. There. Is an unusual demand for lutm
labor to replace Tim
Ynlnnterd for the
particulars as to reductNl railway rauw W ttupUof
iuiuiifruuuut

G. A. COOK
2012 Main St., Kansas City, Mo.

Canadian Government ecn'

Apology Accepted.
There Is u good story of J. 51. Bar-rl-e

in Douplns Sladen's "Twenty
Yenrs of My Life."

It appears that the talented author
of "The Little Minister," having prom-

ised to be present at a dinner of the
Authors' club was lute, for which he
apologized.

He hud, he explained, been to the
wrong club. He had never been to
the Authors' before, he said, so he
asked a policeman. 'the way.

From the way he pronounced the
word, the policeman thought he meant
Arthur's club, and to Arthur's accord-
ingly Barrie was directed.

When he got there he found it a very
grand place. The Ijclub porter looked
him up and down, and said!,

"The servants' entrance is-- ' round the.
corner." '

It took the normal courage ofift:
Scotsman (adds Mr. Sladen) to tell
chut story; but it was inimitably
Tunny, told In Iian ie's broad Doric.
Exchange.

WOMAN'S CROWNING GLORY
luher hair. If yours is streaked with
dB'y, grizzly, gray hairs, use "La Cre-
ole" Hair Dressing and change It in
the natural way. l'rice $1.00. Adv.

Surf Cca;ting.
The spbrt of surf coasting reached

this country from Hawaii and prom-
ises In a few years to become u pop-
ular sport. In California It was much
practiced this past summer, while a
few surf boards might be seen on the
New York beaches. American manu-
facturers have put on the market a
Special surf board which is n consider-
able improvement over the plank used
hy the Iluwaiians, having nn uir cham-

ber at one end. All we lack now is
the Hawaiian skill in riding the big
breakers standing up. Exchange.

How's This ?
W offer $100.00 for any case of catarrh

that cannot be cured by HALL'S (..'A- -.

TARTU MKDICINK. HALL'S CATARKH
MEDICINE I' taken internallv and acta
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur.
faces of th System.

Sold hy druRRlsts for over forty years.
Price 75c. Tesilmonlals free.

F. J. Cheney & Co.. Toledo, Ohio.

Her Skill.
"So Mrs. Turt lias that gercr tem-

pered husband of hers tamed, has
she?"

"I should say she had. She's got
him that tame that she takes money
out of his hand without him snapping
at her."

Many more men would buyjieaven'y
shanes if they could be had on the In-

stallment plan.

To the ordinary man his " to

both meat and drink.

1
1 VflJS f'e Is tor Tired Eyes, f

IVlOVlfiS Red Eyes Sore Eyes s
S (irannlau-- Rjehde. iiestn

Refrnehee Rratoree. Murine Is a Faforite 5
Treatment tor JSres that leel dry arid Knar'.- UWerour Uvea as much of your loving rare 5t a your Teeth and with the Hume reinnarltj. --

I Mat FJH THEM. YOU CANNOT BUY NEW EYES I ?
I Sold at Drag and Optical Stores or by Mall, r
I art Marias Era Ninety Co, Chicago, far frsa IM i
SiaiiuiiuiuiiuiiDiiuiaiiiiiuiiiiuuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuuiiia

Made Well t" S
By Peruna.
My Sister
Also Cured

By

PE-RU-N- A

His Own.
"The crown prince does not seem

to have accomplished anything."
"Oh, yes he has. The crown prince

has kept It from being crncked."

THIS IS THE AGE OF YOUTH.
Yon will look ten years younger if you

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray bain by
using "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.

How Is it that It is easier to get a
wife thun it is to get a cook?

.Women trust men, but there's no
reason why they should.

Good habits of some men are as ex-

pensive as the bud habits of others.

.r9 Mastermmmhi

many young tnea who have
war. Write for hterau,r and

van. ur w

mm
A Puzzler.

The prencher was visiting in Tom-
my's home. .Tommy was Just three
years old and loved above nil things
to sit on the preacher's lap. This day
when they were enjoying a romp the
preacher shook Tommy's head and
clucked much as one would to a horse.
Jumping down from his lap Tommy
ran across the room., and shook his
head vigorously, then looked disap-
pointed. He run back to the preach-
er for another Shake and cluck, then
away .again. He repeated this everal
times,-eac- time looking puzzled. Fi-

nally Jic ventured :

"Say-- are you loose or am I?" In-

dianapolis News.

GREAT PRAISE FOR

GOOD MEDICINE

Eipht years 'ago we ' commenced selling
Dr. Kilmer's 8wamp-Hqot- , and during t is
time if has found manv friends among
our customers who speak in the' highest
terms regarding the benefits "obtained from
the use 'of Swamp-Root- . We have never
heard a single criticism.

Verv truiv yours,
MEIGS DRUG STORE.

June 15, 1910. Centerville, Ala.

Letter to
Dr. Kilmer O Co.

Binifhamton, N. Y.

Prove What Swamp-Roo- t Will Do For You
Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co.,

Binphamton, N. Y., for a sample size
bottle. It will convince anvone. You
will also receive a booklet of valuable in
formation, telling about the kidneys and
bladder. When writine, be sure nnd men
tion this paper. Large and medium size
bottles for sale at all drug stores. Adv.

Very Likely.
"I had an experience yesterday

which made me lose my nerve."
"Dear me! What was it?"

' "A seance with my dentist."

Art of Pocket Picking.
"Isn't pocket picking a dillicult nnd

dangerous art?"
"Yes, till you get your band In."

COVETED BY ALL
but possessed by few a beautiful
head of hair. If yours Is streaked with
gray, or is harsh and stiff, you can re-

store it to its former beauty and lus-
ter by using "La Creole" Hair Dress-
ing, l'rice $1.00. Adv.

The Real Thing.
"1 heard a report Hint you had

an execution in your house."
"That probably started from the fact

that we were hanging some wall pa-

per."

Pleasant Thought.
"I love to hold the ten of diamonds."
"The ace is a much better curd."
"I like the ten.- - Think of a cluster

of diamonds that size!' '

' A man who lias something to say al-

ways knows when he has said It then
he shuts up.

If common sense will not teach n
joung man etiquette, a book ou the
subject Is of little use.

MEADE COUNTY NEWS,

DENVER MONKEY A HUGGER

Simian Cause Sensation When H
Boldly Embraces Young Woman

Passing Along Street.

The lovable monkey Is loose. When
he swung from the low branches of a
tree at Twelfth avenue and Detroit
street and threw his arms about the
neck of a young woman pedestrian
there was a lot of commotion, says
the Denver Post. Aside from break-
ing the spooning laws, the monkey
shouldn't have chosen broad daylight
A scream from the young woman
brought residents to their doors. They
saw her running In one direction and
the monkey In another. It was dilli-

cult for them to ascertain which was
the more frightened the young wom-
an or the lovuble monkey.

Patrolmen from the Capitol mil sta-tio- u

have been pursuing the lovable
monk all over the Moutclalr district.
Where the monkey came from is a
question. The zoo keeper at City park
says all his monkeys are "Just where
they should be"; that none of them
would be ungentlemunly enough to
leave home nnd try to hug pedes-
trians.

Residents of the Moutclalr district
have Joined in the hunt, A tre-to-tr-

search Is being made by the pi sse,
Including an examination of the nurs-
ery at Eighth avenue and Cln;ton
street, where the affectionate simian
was lust sighted. The monkey sought
temporary haven on the front porch
of U. A. Clason's home, at 045 Detroit
street, but when on attempt was made
to cupture hhu he curled up his tail
und departed suddenly.

lu addition to the frightened woman
pedestrlun, the monkey was seen hug-
ging several trees. Just now he is
hugging some secluded spot. Kesidents
hope he is apprehended, as they do not
want to be monkeyed with any more.

Call British Tanks "Willies."
During the summer of 1910 an en-

emy agent, trying to tap the .wires lu
England might have been mystified
to pick up such messages as: "Twelve
Willies reach you today," or "Send
tails for six females," writes Col. E.
D. Swlnton in the World's Work.
"Willie," a pet cognomen adopted, as
suitable for the telephone and obviat-
ing tlie use of a code for telegrams,
was suggested by the fact that the
first experimental "Landship" com-
pleted, though equally malevolent, was
6muller and less powerful for evil than
Its Immediate successor, eventually
the type adopted. When the two crea-
tures were togther they gave the ludi-
crous impression of being child nnd
parent of a monstrous and evil brood.
Hence, naturally, "Little Willie" and
"Big Willie." The "Big Willies" were
nlso somewhat unblologically classi-
fied as mules and femules, according
to their armament. Incidentally, to
help to conceal the destination of the
tanks at the stage when any lU'uHion

as to their purpose- - was precluded,
they were painted with the inscription,
"With Care. To Petrograd," In lnrge
Hussion characters.

England's Need.
Howard E. Coffin, who Is standard

lzing the American airplane; Said to a1

correspondent : - .

"Standardization Is the modern em
ciency method. The "Germans have
standardized their submarine. England
Is a great country, a brave country, an
unconquerable country, ' but England
needs.- standardization. ', '.,'

"When an Englishman wnnts to say
that a check is 'for deposit only' "he.

doesn't write that on It. No, that Isn't
the English way. He writes '& Co.

"A Cambridge professor once ex-

plained to me some of the terms used
at the great English university.

"IIo said 'full term' means three-quarte- rs

of n terra. 'May week' Is the
first twoWeeks l.i .Tune. 'General ad-

mission day' Is the day everybody
leaves. An 'ordinary degree' Is one
obtained by a special examination, and
an 'arts Inspector' Is nn arts students."

Long Flights of Birds.
A thrush was caught at Southport

recently with a ring on Its log marked,
"Inform Witherby. High Ilolborn,
London." Mr. II. E. AVitherby, who
is the editor of British Birds, has,
since 1010, had 75,000 birds so marked
In the hope of learning something
about their travels. A swallow ringed
In Lancashire was found seven months
later at Grahamstovn, South Africa,
C.OOO miles nwny. A 'lesser blnck-backo- d

gull," ringed a', the Fame
Islands, off Northumbjrland," ,wns
found eight months later at St. Louis,
Senegal, nnd n bluekblM, ringed at
London, was found In Moscow n few
weeks afterwards. It would seem that
birds nre greater travelers than most
of us Imagine. Exchange.

What Women Did In Civil War.
Women nil over the United Slates

formed societies nnd made bandages
and comforts of various kinds for the
soldiers, but Uieir work, too, lucked
(lie direction nnd uniformity which are
necessary for prompt nnd effective ns
sistance. In the Civil war, country
women were especially generous In
contributing time nnd labor to the
cause of helping the sick and wounded.
In many Instances the men were not
given enough green food, and farmers
contributed potatoes nnd fresh vege-

tables In large quantities, which fre-
quently saved a enmp from scurvy and
other diseases. Farm nnd Fireside.

History Repeats.
"The penalties for poaching used to

be very severe."
"Yes. And we're drifting nround to

those times nealn. As values ure going
I shouldn't be surprised to see stealing
a watermelon or a chicken classed as
grand larceny."

MEADE, KANSAS.

ANY CORN LIFTS OUT,

DOESN'T'HURT A BIT1

No foolishness! Lift your corns T

and calluses off with fingect I

It's like magic! I

Sore corns, hard corns, soft corns or
any kind of a corn, can harmlessly be
lifted right out with the fingers If you

PPly upon the corn a few drops of
freezone, says a Cincinnati authority.

For little cost one can get a small
bottle of freezone at any drug store,
which will positively rid one's feet of
every corn or callus without pain.

This simple drug dries the moment
It Is applied and does not even Irri-
tate the surrounding skin while ap-

plying It or afterwards.
This announcement will Interest

many of our readers. If your druggist
hasn't any freezone tell him to surely
get a small bottle for you from hit
wholesale drug house. adv.

Limited Credence.
"Don't believe any news you heur

except when given out officially."
"Yes. And If it's given out by Ger-mnn- y

you can't even believe that."

CLEARS AWAY PIMPLES

Does Cuticura Ointment Assisted by
Cutlcura Soap Trial Free.

On rising and retiring smear the af
fected surfaces gently with Cuticura
Ointment. Wash off in five minutes
with Cuticura Soap and hot water,
When the skin Is clear keep it so by
using Cuticura for every-da- y toilet and
nursery purposes.

Free sample each by mall with Book.
Address postcard, Cuticura, Dept. L,
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.

Cruel Comment
Miss Uglyglrl Do you know, I ac

tually changed countenance.
Miss Pert I should think you would

have been glad of the chance.

IMITATION IS SINCEREST FLATTERY
but like counterfeit money the Imita-
tion has not the worth of the original.
Insist on "La Creole" Hair Dressing-- it's

the original. Dnrkens your hair In
the natural wny, but contains no dye.
Price $1.00. Adv.

After the Scalpers.
The Mexico City town council has

ordered the arrest of any person
caught speculating In theater tickets.

Help to Save

Nation's Food Supply
In this time of high cost of living:, ev-

erybody should use all possible means toprevent waste and to help save food. Noone means tan he more effective than ivlKorous campaign to exterminate ratswhich destroy over two hundred million
dollars worth of foodstuffs annually. Keep
parbuge In rat-pro- cans, stop up theirholes, and above all exterminate them
with Stearns' Paste, which .can be bouirlitfor a few cents at any store. A two ounce
box will usually rid a bouse or burn ofevery rnt. It destroys mire, cockroaches
and watcrbuirg us well. Adv.

The Omniscient PaDa.
Again the. Kid was delving Into lit

erature and again he sought from his
father solution of his dilllcultles.

'

"Pa!" he'ftiidl '

Father, looked up, from Ills paper in
that kindly, patient way of his.

"Well, my'sonY' '

'

."It says lii're'ln this literature les-
son: 'At the, age ;'of. twenty, Coleridge
was graduated from the university and
admitted to holy orders.' "

"Well, what nre 'holy. orders?'"
"Holy orders? Why or the Ten

Commandments, of course."
"But what does that"
"Now go on with your book, and

don't Interrupt me again."

Gives Library as Memorial.
Medlleld. Mass., has dedicated a new

library, gift of a private citizen, ns
a memorial to his wife.

What mankind needs Is a collar but-
ton that will transform Itself Into a
searchlight when It rolls under the
dresser.

80AP IS STRONGLY ALKALINE
and constant use will burn out the
scalp. Cleanse the scalp by shampoo-
ing with "La Creole" Hair Dressing,
nnd darken, In the natural way, those
ugly, grizzly hairs. Price, $1.00. Adv,

A Feat In Itself.
"Edith, I love you."
"Is Is that all you have to soy, Beg-gte?- "

"Great Scott. Edith, it hns taken me
eighteen months to say that."

Whenever You Need a General Tonic
Take Grove's

The Old Standard Grove's Tasteless
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a Gen-
eral Tonic because it contains the well
known tonic properties ot QUININE and
IRON. It acts on the Liver, Drives out
Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds
op the Whole System. 60 cents.

Cause of His Activity.
"That fellow Itastus llitnihnne seems

to hunt for work with greut pertina-
city."

"I was surprised myself at his perse-
verance until I found he wanted It for
his wife."

Once in a while there Is n man so
good natured that he Is nice to his
wife's relatives. ,
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Exact Copy of Wrapper,

As Age Advances
Sm.tl Pill Small ' ST"L. "
Dose. Small
l nto dui f"
II VI

Genuine

fnlnrlfac nrPo0 Pnra.
a condition which will be greatly

Perfume From Garbage.
MlnuiMipollH may Htni't it fuctory to
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lmno.

Big Deal in Butter.
Ronton recently bought 50,000

pounds of butter for Its consumptives'
hospital.

A Letter

in

BREAD
f 't cups corn meal

cup flour
4 teaspoons Royal Baking Powder
1 tablespoon sugar
1 teaspoon

l'j milk
ii ah:

Viz dry Ingredients; add milk and melted
well; pour Into well greased pan

and bake In hot oven 26

Back Lame
There's little neace when your, kid

neys are weak and while at first there
be nothing serious than dull

backache, sharp, stabbing pains, head-
aches, dizzy spells kidney irrefro
larities, you must act quickly to avoid
the more serious trouble, dropsy, graveL
heart disease, Bright's disease. Use
Doan'a Kidney Fills, the remedy that
is so warmly recommended everywhere
by grateful users.

A Kansas Case
Pirmn i nomas una-dar- d,

TiUi StmT 416 N. Kan
sas Ave., A-nthony, Kan.,

ays: My back
ached constantly
and If I stooped
to lift, sharp

dartedthrough me. The
kidney secretions
were too frequent
In passaKe and
mornings I felt
all tired out.
Finally I used
D o a n's Kldner
Pills and they

eave me such quick relief I con
tinued taking- - them I was In Rood
shape. Whenever I have used them
since I have been benefited."

Gel Doan'a at Anr Stan, 60s

BOAR'S VEST
FOSTER-MILBUR- CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

W. N. WICHITA, NO. 17.
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For Infanta and Children.

Mothers Know That

Genuine Castoria

Always
Bears tho
Signature

of

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

P
tmc atNTaua , Mcwvooa err. O
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the Liver Requires
occfulonal tllght stimulation,

CARTER'S
LITTLE LIVER PILLS

correct ;

CONSTIPATION

usually Indicate the absence of Iron la

helped by vUter 5 11011 1 HIS

C f D.ul'u Dlautpjsnna
St. I'ii ul uiiilnliiliiH 14 public play-

grounds nnd ivcreiitlon centum.

A wiimnn neroHHiirily homely
because Is iiiispeiikiibly lit IfuL

Mirny u convincing political speaker
oti n't get ii liciuinK i,t home.

From Washington
The Food Administrator Writes Us:

"The use of baking powder breads made of corn and oGer coarse flours instead of
patent wheat flour is recommended by the Conservation Division of the P'ood
Administration. The wheat needed for export is thus conserved, and at the same
time healthful food for our own people is provided. The circulation of recipes pro
viding for these uses would be of assistance carrying out our plans."

The following recipe9 for Com Bread and Rye Rolls save wheat flour
and make attractive and wholesome food for every day when made with

CORN

level

salt
cuts
tablespoons t.ouing

thoroughly
shortening; beat

about minutes.

may more

and

Evrry

calns

that
until

Bos

U.,

Isn't
xhe ben

BAKING
POWDER

RYE ROLLS
t eupi rya floor

teaipoon lilt
8 lcel teaipoons Eoyl Baking Powdor
'i cup milk

' 'j tablespoon iliortenlng- -

81ft dry ingredients together, add miU and melted
shortening. Knead on (loured boiud; shape into rolls.
Put into greased pans and allow to stand In warm
place 20 to Si mlnutei. Bakt In modeme or en 26
U. 30 minutes.

Our red, white and blue booklet " Beit War Time Recipet" containing cddiiional similar recipe
tent free on request. Address Royal Baking Powder Company, Dept.W, 135 William Street, New York.


